Welcome! In this month’s issue we discuss OR scheduling apps, real estate value,
and treatment for lumbar spinal stenosis.

Maximize the Value of ASC Real Estate
Insights from an ASC Expert
How do you maximize not only an investment in an ASC, but also the underlying
real estate? The value of the ASC real estate can create significant investment
returns for the physicians.

This month's Insights is co-authored with Chris Stai, Managing Director of
Healthcare Real Estate Advisors.

Robotics, ASCs Combined Show Promise in
Orthopedics
Healio
The published literature has shown promising results with improved functional
outcomes and implant durability, when using robotics in surgery. Orthopaedic
surgeons discuss in this article.

Inflation, Payors and the ASC Industry
Becker's Healthcare ASC Podcast

This 3 minute podcast discusses inflation and the ways it may impact physicians,
ASCs, payors, and even private equity.

Compass Chairman on the Last 10 Years in
ASCs
Compass Blog: Video
Over the past 10 years in the ASC industry, some things have changed and some
remain the same. What should we expect going forward?
Compass Chairman David Hall briefly discusses the last 10 years in the ASC
industry.

Surgical Treatment of Lumbar Spinal Stenosis
Journal of Orthopaedic Surgery & Research
This study assesses a novel minimally invasive technique of inter-spinal distraction
fusion surgery for single-level lumbar spinal stenosis in older patients.

What's Holding You Up?
Scheduling comes up often in conversations with surgeons...
Can I see surgical schedule openings on an app? Can I see my own surgical
schedule on an app? How do I know if my peers are using their block time? And can
I use their block time if they're not?
What are the scheduling pain points the broader community faces, and how we can
help solve them through technology?
Ample tech solutions exist, including those within our own OS, but I'm curious how
strong is the surgeon business case to change? Reply to this email with your
experience.
-Will Holding
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